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WEATHER
M* warmer Thursday; inUM)

Mmwesn la lU bmiUlu

VOMIttONI; NVNBttm.

MS. KLSm PICE
r ' DIES SDDDEIf IT

GUmiQIIE
of Heart DfaMaaa

While Wafcinfc With His
Hister-in-Law

WAS SPENDING WINTER
ON PLANTATION

Lawyer, Writer, Diplomat, He
Was'One of the Cauatry’s
Meet OatstsndiiiK Figure* is

• the Portrayal of the Life and
V Culture of the OU South—

Appointed Ambassador to
Italy By Prealdeat Wilson
aad Was Preparing to Write
a Book on Hie Experiences—
Did For One Phase es South-
era Life What Joe Chandler
Harris Did For Another

RICHMOND. Nee. I—Thomas NeUen
Pme <N suddenly this afternoon of
heart disease at his old plenution
Iteme, "Oakland," in Hanover county,

tebere be waa bom slaty-nine yean

¦so. Lawyer, aatbor, diplomat, aad
aae es tbe beat known men of the
Sastb, Mr. rase wen bia laat distiae-
tiea aa ambaaaador te Italy daring the
world war, bavins been appointed to
Raaae by President Wilaon.

He lately anaoaaced that ha wee be-
ginning the preparation of a book
dealing with hia experiences ae ambss-
eador to Italy daring the war.

Mr. Page appeared to be in the beet
as health thia afternoon while walking
In tke garden with hia aiater-ia-law,
Mr*. Roawell Page, when euddenly he
eollepaed. He waa aarried inta the
haaaa aad medical aid summoned, but
be died wltkia a few minutes.

f Abeet a month ago be came to Vir-
ginia to apead the winter at tbe bid
home near Beaver Dam with bia broth-
or'a family.

Thomas Nelson Pago made famoae
tbe elegants, enlture and beauty of tbe
eld Heath la bis beeks. He did fer
on* phase es that Ufa what feel t hand-
ler Harris did for another. In appotaW
ing ambassadors President Wileon fol-
lowed tke euatom es appointed men
who bad achieved literary distinction,
but be came South for men to All

# .

some of tbcao positions, notable among

these being Thomas Nolaon Page sent

to the Italian court and Walter Hines
Page of North Carolina appointed to
the Court ot.fitlinnee.®
" Although he served aa American am-
bassador at Rome for‘six years, Mr,

Page was beat known /or hia literary
productions, which had made a name for
him at home, and nbroad before Presi-
dent Wilson at ths beginning of hia
administration oakod him to enter the
diplomatic service. He was appointed
ambassador to Italy In June ISIS, and

9 set veil in that capacity until August
l»l». He was bom April 23. 1*5.1. In
llanever county.

As a yopth Mr. Rage attended Wash-
Ing ton and Lee I’niversity. In 137(

tWV degree es ba'helor as laws was con-
ferred upon b.m by the University of
Virginia. B>.ba*qu**tly tke honorary
degree of doctor of laws was conferred
on him by Washington and Lee, Tulane
University and William and Mary Col-
lege and the degree of doctor es litera-
ture by Yale, Harvard and Washington
and Lee. & * *

Mr. Pag* was twice ptarriod- ln IKM
to Miss Ana# Seddon Bruce, who died
In IMA end la 1*9.1 to Mrs. Florence
Lathrop Field, Widow of Henry Field,
of Chicago, whose death occurred last
year.

Mr, Page was author of a number of
banks on Southern life, among them
“Mars# Chan."

—____________
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TRIPLETT REVIVAL <LOSES

WARRAW. Nov. I.—The Triplett re-
vival closed her* Sunday with thro*
services dering the day, each of which
waa attondad by largo crowds from all
near Duplin. Mr. Triplett and the pas-
ters es Warsaw expressed their appre-

cisti<u» of the fine spirit of an
m<t tb« congregation* here have shown
W**ng ths ontir* meeting. Approx)-
Vmtely 50 now members will be added

te tbe various churches as a result if
tha revival. S

(Treat good hoa been dona and we
feel that It will bo permanent. A board

charities was organised Sunday w*h
NTulyert from every church in town
\y I Part

V .LINSON LIABILITIES
TWO AND A MAI>'MILLIONS

U - “

WILSON, Nov. If -At o hearing here
today of the bankruptcy raoea at .Tom-
linson and Company and Tomlinson
(Tuano Company, before Referee in
Rankruptey Joseph B. Cheshire. Jr, D.
S Boykins, who has been chairman of
ths rreditsra’ committee, was made per-
manent trustee to wind up the nfftira of
tbe two concern a.

According to the report mad* by Mr.
Hawkins to the referee the liabilities

"will teach IRMBANM aad the assets w|t|
* ameuat is IttMW

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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HYCQCK MEMORIAL
DAY IN 60LDSB0R0

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Trustees Will Bcl Date in • Few

Days and CoL Ungnton
Will Bpeak

WILL ASK tf)R DAY
THROUGHOUT THE BTATE

The of trustees of the C,nlda- ,

boro schools in n few dnya will aelcetj
a dny te be known temporarily a* I
"Aycock Memorial Day," it was stated !
yesterday evening hy Cut. John D.
Langston, member as the board and life- 1
long friend of Governor Aycock. Cap-
tain Nathan O'Berry waa appointed *o

. name tha speaker who on thsl day will
address all the tilecher* of the city and
give them some instruction on the life *
of Aycork. CapUtli O'Berry immediate-
ly named Col. Langston. "When the
legislature meets it will be asked ta,
set a permanent day to be observed by >
tha State as Aycock Memorial Day,” it I
waa stated by Col. Langston.

For a font time it hna been talked of
Having a Stats holiday in memory of
the State's greatest ten who was burn
and reared In Wayne county and whu
began hi* practice as law and hia politi-
cal earner here. This is ona as the first
decided moves in this direction, aad |
while the day that will be set aside by
tbe board of trustees la only temporary
it in* hoped by many of Governor
Aycoek's friends wko are still alive that
it will soon become a Btata ho iday.

| Some are even predicting that there wilt

I t>* little trouble in getting the bill .
through ths legislature, so strong is the I
oentimeot to honor throughout the Sta r

, tha man who bogaln tha fight fer educa-
tion In Nprth Carolina, and who car-
ried it on regardless of the cost.

Captain O'Barry in appointing Cal.
Langaton ta instruct the teachers of tbe
«ily ap Aycock Day on the Ufa of tks
groat odaeator .considered it qait* fitting
to appoint him*because of kia intimate j
knowledge of Governor Aycock’a Ufa'
and work.

BUILDING MIDLOi
HOLDS ITS MEETI!

.

Many Interesting Items. Per-
sonal and Otherwise, From

*

Mount Olive

MT. OLIVE. Nov, I.— Misa Nellie
Flowers has accepted a position in tji<
school at Garland, N. C.

i Mr*. J. S. Vetter; of Marion, Va.. nee
, ***** Roselle Byrd! la spending a few

day* hare with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Byrd, Br. Mrs. L, A. Byrd. *
Jr., has issued invitations to a recep-
tion for Wednesday afternoon, nt which
Mrs. will be guest of. honor.

Msls K‘venae Hcrying, of Flora Mc-
Donald, and Mias Frsnrcjt'hcrry, es
Meredith College, spent the past week-

| end nt their respective homes
j Mi»* ( hriatine English has returned
from a week's stay in Greensboro.

I Mr*. A. K. Porker, of High Point, 1*
visiting Mr*. H. U Cox and Misa Ada
English.

j Mr* O. J. Winstead, of Elm City, rv-
, turned Runday to her home, after a visit
to hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W.
Flowers. ' * '¦>

The Moont Olive Building and Loan
Association held its annual meeting U.M
Thursday evening and beard a splendid
report of the past year’s progress. A

' new series of stock, minimum 325.000,
was voted, which waa mo're than sub-
:.*rib*dby local intarcats before Novem-'
her Ist, the date of the series. H. M.
Co* was re-eleeted president, and 8. D.
Bruadkurst secretary and treasurer,
while M. C. 8. Cherry becomes vie# pres-
ident in place of the Ist* M. T.
Ureasenle. A. W. Byrd was named at-
torney for the association. The director*

Are 8. D. Broadhurat, H. M. Cod, A. B.
Andrews, F. R Mints, J. J. Whitesurst,
Mark Ch-rtWl E. N. Ricks, T. R. Thlg-
pen, and 8. U Warren.

The McAdams evangelistic party will
leave Mount Ollv* at the end of this
week, which is the sixth of their stay

hero. Interest ha* grown stead ly, and
the laat week i* expected to be the
beat. At thatr departure the Missionary
Baptists will take up the cudgel. The

j meeting starts next Sunday with Evan-
gelist H. T. Stevens preaching and Paa-
i«r L. R. O brien in ckargo of the rouble.

SUGAR DECLARER DIVIDEND.

NEW YORE, Nov. f.— The National
Sugar Refining Company derlarod a In
per rent stock dividend on its cnpltal
slock, subject to the approval as an In-
crease in the capital by stock holder*
at a special' meeting November Ift.

It is proposed to Increaoe tb* cspi'il
•loch from ta $15,000,000. ,tn
this ease the stock dividend would
amount ta $5,000,000 '

i ¦
Tha annual flaw fa tha Mississippi

<arHqa ta tha sea 490,000 000 tans as
solid mot tar,

J ,
»
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POWERFUL TODICCO
GUIS ME SUED
J TED HIES

. V ’ , R ft .

('o-operative Association 1« De-
termined to Recover Damages

From Contract Breakers

SUITS BEGUN IN >

YESTERDAY
m 1111

lSpecial to The New* ).,
R.tLEIGII, Nov. 1.--Defending Its

contract in ten counties of North Caro-
lina the Tvbar re Growers Co-operative
Association today died suits against

twenty tobacco grower* in the Superior
Court of Wok* County at Raloigk to
collect liquidated damages of Ave rents
a pound fdr tobacco delivered outside
of the SMsAttlus, together with casts
and attorneys' fees.

Today’s suit* involve over $27Jh« in
damage* and altorac** fees slon* and
eaplode the rumor that the Tobacco Co-'
operative will sue only on* or two eon-
tract breakers in each county merely*
aa an r'sample to contract breakers, for
suits against growers In Pitt county
alono were among tkese reported today

Among tha large and powerful grow-
er* named in today’s complaints pf the
aasnclation was F. A. Elba, cf Pitt
county, who i* alleged to hav* signed
up 120,000 pound* with th* association
and from whom damages and attorney*!
fees of $4,*00 are sought.

Other Urge grower* named in the
salt* Alad today are J. 8. Thomas, es
Duplin county against whom S2.?M arc
claimed in damages and fees. J. J.
Redding of Pitt county for 12.2W; E. U
Pitt ,of Edgecombe county for $2,000;
J. T. Coleaon, of Hertford county for
$1,600) and G. M. Wreen of Caswell
edunty for $1,600.

,

Tniap 1
* nation of tha asosciatian af-

fneta growerl ill Pitt, Durham, Gran-
vlHa, Beaufort, Burry, Jhonstoa, Mar-
tin, Hertfoid, Duplin and Caswell

| counties ns the result of delegations
of growers coming to Raleigh bcadqgsr-

«tara with affidavits, stating that grow-
er* of their co mans nifties have broken
tha contrail with thoir association, and
from th* demands for action againot

Backslider by loyal member* of various
sections of the Mtate whose local asse
nations of the Tobacco f'o-operstivr
are keeping a otricl watch fer content
breakers and reporting violations to
headquarters. *

Following the demand of its mem-
ber* and th* policy of tto directors as
announced at this week’s meeting of
the board, to Tobacco Growers Co-op
crative Association through It attor-
neys i* expected to bring legal action
to protect the jaUtrt-st* of-loyal mem-
bers in every tobacco growing county'
of th* three etatvs.

With deliveries of tobacco by mem-
ber* increasing each weak in North
Carolina and Virginia; with continued
Bales at satisfactory price* to all im-
portant domestic companies: with, the ’
steady increase of local aasoctaiiens and
the -recent decision in court upholding

North Carolina lay for co-operative ’
marketing, tbe association member.,

set in determined to protect Its con
‘

|
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NEGRO CUTS WHITE
MAN TO DEATH ‘

! ¦. ——

W ts Bayed*, $g }ear* aid. white,

waa rat ta death ysisrtay after-

uosa aba at 4;$A n'rUck at hia k»ar
CJ

at tha Hadley glare, abaal ait
¦alios tool as Witaau aa tha Wil-
banks mail, by William McMillan,
a negro farm baaA working aa tbe
place, according la taag distance
telephone message* ta Th* Nows

early thta maraing. t ¦

Pram what caald ha learned. U
»**m*

'

th* two asoa had aa drg«-
nest aver th* weight as same rat-
tan. According ta reparts tb* qv’
gro a ted a packet knife and severe-
ly cat hia vktlas, stabbing him oasr*
la tha heart. ¦ayetle died aimoat

| last sally, living aaly a miaat* or
two. The negra was abaat 3$ years
aid. Bayetto had aa weapon oaropt

j a tobacco stick.
Boyette waa married aad had

several child re a.
There were Artral witnesses ta

th* fight, hot all seemed ta he

afraid as tha negro aad hU knife.
Th* negro weal ta hit haaaa and

changed clothes aad left far parts

aakaawa, aad at a late haor had
not keen captured.

Educated Horses
And Dogs Have Come

> Prof. Drnaasery's groat edseated
haras and dqg aggregation arrived

’ yesterday afternoon Aar th* Woyao
manly fair. This la one as tha
heat shows as M$ kind aa the road
today, and embraces same very won-
derful and beaatlfal gjalmals, each
aae a marvel as Its Uadi bath dugs,
her*** and penis*.

This la aa* as th* wholly fro* at-
tract Was as the Ways* coast) fair.
Prof. Dreamery will girt free *•-

| htMUana every day at the fair, ‘

Tbsr* haa pot haaa a haer attrac-
tion at a fair la North Caratlaa thia
year.

MMTHE
SCHOOL ATRfnCS

LantMtoii G«th 1250 From
Hoard; Wania $250 More—

Wayod Shot Storg First

Two handled and Afty dollar* has
been appropriated by tbe school board
of trust#** to buy athletic equipment
for thr high school and graded school
tasms. It was stated yesterday by Col.

1 John I). Langyton, member of th* board.
Col. Langston I* now asking that the
people of Goldsboro corn* arroa* and
subscribe an equal amount. Tb* Arst
concern to rqntribut* i* th# Wayne Shoe
Btor# of this.rity, which yesterday for-
warded their check for $:. to ih* office
of th* Goldsboro News. Th* office Is
now open for others wl(o have children
in scheop participating in athletics or
who have an Interest in athletic* in the
local high school In any other way, to
fils their contribution* A I fat of the
nouea of those flltng their donations to
the high urbCol athletic fund will be
published tomorrow.

L (Continued on page two)
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Fiance Os Former Kaiser
Sells Interview-To Paper

A special cable from Amsterdam to
the Baltimore Bun says that the titter
disintegration ind rotHpir of'-firman
morale and decency under pressure of
terrible economic necessity was never
shown with more astonishing clarity
thpn by the inaide story of an inter-
view which haa already appeared
in aeveral American newapapera. In-
deed, the alary aeemed ao incredible
that f have spent a week In verifying
ita details, bat there It no doubt of
ita absolute truth

It aeema that the former German
Kmperor’a bride-to-be was exceeding-
ly hard up for ready rash when a for-
mer high court dignitary approached
her with the suggestion that she sell
an interview to foreign papers. The
dignitary himael, acting through Inter-
mediation, then approached a number
es American sad Kqgliah papers and of-
fend the story to a Dutch correspon-
dent who, unwilling to believe each e
thing wet possible, insisted on seeing
dsy hr was shown a typewritten state-

ment with rorreclione made In Princess
' llcrnune's hnndwrlting.

It then appeared that the Princess
had said the original interview for
I.OMVOOO marks, which is the prlee of
yteak ad French fried at Marconi's,
and her agent was offering It ta all

i fereign papers far ae. much as ths
trefic would bear.

The interview is entirely coalman
' place, but the high dif)Mta>Y> who,

acted as iiUMsdlary sesawd delight- j
.*%» '

ed with the prospect of making some
easy money for thereupon he approach-
ed the same papers With aa olfer to
get himself invited to iho Doohn wed-
ding and sell the inside story es the
wedding to the highest bidder.

Meanwhile the chief setur in neats
Sunday's comedy, apparently totally un-
conscious of how the outside world re-
gards the silly comedy when the de-
posed Kmperor intends to crown his
wife as Quern of Prussia in the for-
mer stable of a little Duteh country
h> use. continues gaily to prepart for
the wedding feast. While he is re-
hearsing the Imperial and royal pro-
cession, Amsterdam tobacco shops are
offering a German 50 mark note with
rvcH package es cigarettes.

Villags fceoyoblea Cirrus
As for the village of Doom, ft bo-

gins te resemble- the Samum A Bailey
circus in winter quarters, with g small
array of rr porta re from the fear ear-
ners of ths globe turn iag bis Me
July's featieitlea late a fair,

,jUtg like of which must be looked on

i for a painting of Brouwer' or Ostade.
If nest Sunday peases without e tuft-

erous iatermeito, it Will be entirely
due to the small army es tperial eon
stables which the Dutch Government
has tent to hie Majesty's piaeo of

e*He that there may be a semblance es
dignity maintained for thy prase vil-
lagers. who would hats ta see ’the owlet
es tbei* Hnbbath. disturbed by a sse-

i ring circwe es royal Prussia* origin. (

I*
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“What Comment Could I
Make?” Asks Mrs. Hall,
“Wasn’t There; That’s AH’*

©

Wife of Slain Kcdor SubmiU to Hapitj Fire QutMUoninK By
Reporters and Is in No Wise Dim urbed *

NEW BRUNSWICK, Nov 1 “Whal
comment could I moke! tff' course, that
was not *e, and that la mill** With
these words Mrs. France* Stevens flail
today opened her Arst tn-
tervirw planned by her rountel s*

that the might aeek I* eatricate her
•elf in the pablir eye from the rircum-
• tantial evidence In which the Hall-Mill*
murder ha* rnmeaked her. For the
Aral time nines *he was widowed by
the alayind of th* R«v. Wheeler Hall
and hi* choir •inter, Mra. Eleanor
Rinchardt Milli, Mrs. IlnJI emerged

from th* Beclualon she ha* malatalnnd
far aevergl weeks, mteting a email
army as newspapers reportqr* In her
home and receiving an hour's bombard-
ment as question*. —.

At tha «nd she retired ad she had
eatarod tha rMR, warm but Mmpoaad.
She had abed an light dn th* thgstary;
¦he had fallen Into none of tkojlraps
ih* eroon-taaminort had pruparoi for
her. Her* waa a negative atoryj. It
ampilhad hue did not materially | alter
the statements mad* on her
behalf by her friends and counsel.

Memory UaoulUod
BrleAy, It waa that Dr. Hall had

started out as Kla roam, saying that
ha was going aa an errand as mercy
to discuss with Mrs. Mills a hospital
bill which h* was paying with church
fund*; that he waa slain hy a poison

uni for a motive she had not th*
¦lighUst knowledge) and that her
memory as him is unsullied hy the ugly

scandal in which hi* name haa b«*a
Involved.

"Have you any coat ass nt ta make,

Mra. HallT" tha spokesmen asked, "On
th* lUry of th* so-called .y*~wttn**r,
Mr*. Oilman, la which ska toys you
were present aa tk« Pklipps farm so
th* gIMT If B#pLiß»h#r 14 V

Motioning her lips, Mra. Malt replied,
'WVat continent aonld I make I 01
course that was not an, and that >•

alt." '

t
"You wer* net theryT”

."I certainly was not!" <

Mar an hour then, on,- reporter after
another volleyed questions at her. tak-
ing kar over tk* territory of her ac-

tion before and after th* murder, quit-

sing her sharply for any possible knowl-
edge tkat she might bava of the Rec-
tor's relationship with Mra. Mills, sack-

9

ing tome opening in which to drive a

w-’dgo Into her story.

She took- refuge three or four times
in. *‘i cannot remember.’* Three ques-
tions she refused paint blank to
answer. Throughout ah* maintained
her belief la bar husband’* faithfulness
to his marriage Vowa, (

Give* Details as Mory.
NEW HRUNBWK K. N J . No/. I

(Ily The Aeaociatcd Pres*.) In her eye-
witness, account of the Hall-Mill* mar-
drr aa Beptemher 14, Mrs. Jane Gibson,
farm woatan, told the aathorUtyx, it-
was leaniad today, that a few inumrn.t
before the fatal shooting ah# MRard on#
of th* teamen under th* erkh-sppir tree

j rgc’slm; ’Then explain the** lottarst"
Thl* part as Mra. tillsaoa’* story cam*

t* light through a conversation ah* had
with a neighbor after making her state-
ment# to investigators. Thera was a
moment or two of hasted argument, it
was said, after th* esplaaatlon was d*
•nanded, then, without warning, tha
¦hooting. , ' j

Note* that wore said t* hav* pao**4
b. rwccn tha Rav. Edward Wltoolar Hall
and hia chair leader,’ Mra. Elaanar i.
Mills, th* mnrdor victim*, were found
strewn about their bodies under the
tree.

Movements Vetted.
Movements ml th* investigators atday,

tXbugh veiled la sec racy, appeared 4* he
; centered fer tke moat part la keeping
! •urveU’ane* three men answer-
ing descriptions given bp Mra. Gibson
It wn* reported that Special Dhputy At-
torney General Mou intended as an op
pottane moment t* bring the three hk-
fere Mrs <Hg*pa.

* „

I’ Two etetare of the digedecqd ctdfgy-
mamvlfM. Paul Rowocr, as Now Y.sh,

! and lira, frank • Ygnehaos, pf' Jersey
i City, t*M aawapapaainca that tlm’r
j knowledge es the circumstaacos made

I them believe Jmplictkp Ig
1 *1 th* reetprl* wife. «$ pm* MnTYbnF
hers' ten -year old dku,tliw> Prance,.
Whn Was In sh« Unit beam *it tbq night
of the murder, Mt 4 who any* tMt Mrq.
Hall was at htftirvw. that sight, at lX*t
until p p. m. '

Detective James P. Mason, chief In-
vestigator for Wilbur A- Most. coincided
with his chief’s view, declaring ha wn*
' *r*ry conAdsnee in Mrs. Glhnos'a ateyy
•f tb* murder add believes it will aUnd
Us* strictast eumtanttoA."

SEEKING WAY FOR
US. PARTICIPATION

IN WORLD COURT
•¦ * i

Informal Negotlationa Haid to
Have Been Going on Ixwk*

inn to Thai End

JOHN BASSETT MOORE
ACCEPTABLE AS JUDGE

GENEVA, N(W l«-*<Bf the 4itorla-
ud Press}- Informal negotiations have
barn going on for . sometime brtWsen

thr League of Nations and the Rtata
Department in Washington to tasks
possible American participation la the
election of Judaea to tha permanent

rourt of international juatica. it waa
'•aid at tha league headquarters hara

today. Tha ataUmaat followed reaaipt

wf Washington edvifes stating that ad-
justments arera in progress looking to-
ward American government representa-

tion ia the rourt, which waa created
under tha treaty of Versailles.-

Secretary of Rtata Hughes la de-
clared to have had rorreapoadeace with
Amerlrapi h* ra during tha laat as-
sembly In which ha mad*- it clear that
tha United Rtata* could not accept the

Jurisdiction of the court until the
American government had »antp voice

in the ’ election of Judge*

Several queslioyi* have been made
privately In Washington by frienda of

the league, thr principal of which j*
that tha United States might sign the
protocol Instituting the rourt, the Ita-
gua assembly and roanelt amending

the atatate* *o that a non member of
the league adhering to the atatate*

could participate jn tha election of tha
judge*. /*

Another suggestion advanced is that
the rouacil might so amend the stat-

ute* that a non member, accepting the
Jurisdiction of the court could par-
ticipate In the elaction of tho Judge*
even without staging |h* prectocol.

It is understood here that Ur. John
Ha sett Moore, tho American now sit-
ting on the banch of the International
court ta quit* acceptable to tho Vhttod
States government In that poeMaa, but

iCqattaaad e» pe«s two)

. v

MEMORIg WliOW
HR OF WHIOF

SOOTH MLWHO
Gift of tl» United Da ugh (era

of tho Confederacy la
Dedicated in Washington

HEADQUARTERS OP
NATIONAL RED CROSS

Washington. n*v. t. A catSbui
window In honor of tho women of \ha
Sauth in tho Civil War. tho gift as the
Halted Daughters of tho Confederacy,
waa dedicated with imprsaaeie cere-
moniea today at the national head-
quar ter* «f tho American Red Croa*.
The windows Ig ragsrded a* one of the
finest plate* of stained glass In tha
country. It lo tho last of it* hind to bo
dedicated to tho women of the North
and South during tho Civil War.

Mrs. Livingstone Row» Schuyler, pro*

ident of the United Daughter* of tha
CUnfodaraey, presided at tha exercises,
and Mrs. Algernon Sydney 8u (Ivan,
honorary president, unveiled thb memo
rle| which was accepted by Chairman
John Horton Payne, of the Red l rose, in
n brief address. i

' .. | | « *

Dr. E. G. Dixon to Head
The N. C. Conference

HRffriKRHON, hfnv. !,~Dr. K. G.
Dixon, of Raltlmore, secretary as tha
board of Young People’s work of tho
Methodlat Protestant Church, wna sloe-
•«d president of tha North Carolina
Csnferenre here today on tho third
ballot. The Rev. C. L. Whitaker and
thv Rev. i, K. Williams were second
and third respectively, an the laat
ballot. Mr. Dlion la a member us the
North Carolina Coaferonca which cm-
braces this state and part.of Virginia
and Kouth Carolina, hut has boon lo-
cated in Baltlusoru far tha past auvettl
years ta chart# as the young people’s
work.

Colorado's hoot sugar crop this year
*ls estimated to he wuretli 122,006,b0d,
baaed ett I test sugar.
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Bf JKBJWIELS
Men ( hurnTed With th« KUMm
of Alliert Farmer Give Btmdn

or Each

thinks same load
#IT BOTH THE MSN

,
Kl* W«iu#(floii, of Mt. Olive, charged

with‘killing Albert Farmer, anti (harlot
Farmer, brother of Albert Farmer,
-'ihprgeal With being ail accomplice. Were
yesterday released by duds* Frank A.
Dante's under Ift.iKW kail rack, after a
preliminary healing lasting throughout
tbe afternoon. After ail tbe evidence .

in Judge Danlela wanted no time in
aakinn thr attorney. to talk *pteft—»
buw murb the bail aboard be.

The teetimony «f Mr., Farmer, wide*
*f Albert Farmer, wk> tbat at tke time
ber dtiwband waa killed eke taw Ed-
muml.ua and (harle. Farmer earn* re a
ain* around tke bonee, and tkal akott
wore striking Ute >ld« of tke house
at the tame tin»<. Ska deelared tkie
wa. ju.t after ker husband wa. .bot
aad bad called bur m» twiee. At a*
tiaie, tke decared. bad aka taaa either
Edmundaon or fk.rly. P.rmdr with •

abo'aun. r harle. Farmer aiked (or a
shotgun, bat li wa. altar bar buy head
hadAAn killed, Mr*. Farmer ..id.

Bryant Keller, cole-.d. teetltod ‘lM»tAlonto Groenflsld waa at kit b**a at
tho time as tbe killing. He aim a(U« d

1 *<JMnuiitda«n had tried ta Inti ml-
date Kim. However, ba got ml and >tp
In kle etory, net remembering torn* of
hi. statements mmU to «hk aora ar'e
}nry at the iaqnoat an the Monday fc|.
-larth. killing «n Sunday or al thp

inquest Friday. Other, of hja alleged
> tate men ta be denied Ha Sanity ad-
mitted ta Sheriff (Irani baring
kia buete, aad S«4i«g b ahgfgw. Sheriff
uryt later nated «, y* «htai kn teldhaOay k. thought Up
**d. Kelley, homer.,. mollXu.od ataX
faMly to tha <>nd th*t Alan to wet at W*
haw»e when -fWFfiteririßi

* wimm (hey beliotril had attest* am*.

w«, tt O. Ha, Um of Z
1 “»• >¦ *• »»ui» ¦<I>r. Spicer the that that wht taken (rmh

i mtmrT * body waa tke abet that kiltedhim. Sheriff Grant arid that tbe twoI .hoi. werw wha, h. called SB ah*
Thtrd waa an eridenre that Rdmund-¦on, Albert Farmer, or the hem wen

t. wit** • pint,*!- George Lane, father-
j in-law of Albert Farmer, tryliSod that
sometime during tbe n.gkt Albert

i farmer bonded kirn a gun through tho
window, hut that It mutt bare baaa

j » on* about 10 o'clock after the bag*"
for the negroes lira. Farmer UatiSad
to teeing Kdmuadaon with a pietri bah¦aid ft wa. net in eriitenea at tka Uae
her hutbnnd waa killed, and that aba••w it later en in ike rraaiag after
‘hr ahaotlag and after t*.,!•« F.romr
and Fdmund.on had come rvaatM to
Ike honaa for arm..

Kdmuadaon. attired la a gear tweed
•uit. aat mini and allent throughout ibw
hearing. At tke end he limped out.
aaiiaiad by Chink Rhodes, adding witha .mil# and a wink, HU get tnm wltkreu for all this. Chink.- He was In
«ood spirit*. Wltk kirn were>l. mother

' hi. wife, hie brother, Beauregard Kd¦
mundeon. two .latere, Mrs. Ray Col lor.
and Mra. p, B. Garria; and two eonsiwa.Mr. J. R. g. Roberts sad Mra. Cd
Mitchell. All listened ailently .to tba
court proceeding., then steed behind

'

the rhaire as Farmer aad*fUmnadeanchatting pleasantly with tlmu white tka
bonds were being arranged

WEBDICT OF GUILIY
PLEfSES PHEHCHER

STATESBORO. Oa. Nev. l_lUtetl
Padnek. former Mathedl* preaek-r, war
found entity as first dagree .uiitr !n
connection with tho killing a( kia
mother-la daw, Mra Mamie Dlroa. teat
Juna. Tha jory returned a etrdict ear-
». -Ilk tka rocommendatioa far -mg

Tha verdict automatically carries with
U life Imprisonment The card let waa
re.chad after the lory h<S been out
einee • aVoek tkia morning,. Satie-
faction was onpre.aed by Padricb a*lie was load from tbe court men. *T
will not appeal. lam well aatiafted with
tke verdict.”

The Jury returned at dill*
o'clock this evening after hating taken

! the rase at II o'clock. lest night.
For the Br*t time »*»dri»k .hewed In- ,

Seewar in the |,r<woodfnwn when (He Jpry
, Sled In end .aril -We And tbe -teTtBA

,

'

¦ oe- . ’ l-adrlvk qui.-kl| Cover* g
' .itri .kewfd nu||MMh|fl^^H
»" he . ' ¦»¦{ iin before Judge r»tk tn nm c,

¦«. ieojgagtoaer. Jj


